Concord/Lincoln
Route 2/Crosby’s Corner Reconstruction
Two Week Look Ahead Schedule

Construction Period: November 2nd, 2015 to November 13th, 2015

Daily Lane Closures Eastbound and Westbound will be deployed in work zones along Route 2.

Typical Hours for Lane Closures – Eastbound: 9:30 AM (as traffic allows) – 5:30 PM; Westbound: 6:30 AM – 2:30 PM.

All scheduled work could be extended or delayed due to inclement weather.

- Day Work:

  **Eastbound:**
  - Continue Landscape plantings throughout length of project
  - Install guide signs
  - Construct curtain wall beneath bridge
  - Pour slope paving beneath bridge

  **Westbound:**
  - Loam and Seed shoulder of Route 2 along Horses Crossing and Emerson Road
  - Continue installation of Stone Veneer at Retaining Walls #15.
  - Install Guide signs
  - Continue Landscape plantings throughout length of project
  - Install granite edging on triangular island at Sandy Pond Road and Exit 50

  **Crosby’s Corner Intersection:**
  - Install curbing at Crosby’s Corner intersection
  - Continue construction of stone wall along base of infiltration basin at Crosby’s Corner
Service Roads:

- Begin construction of Stone wall at Brooks Road and Horses Crossing
- Install chain link fence on top of concrete barrier along Red Maple Lane
- Continue planting landscape trees and shrubs at Red Maple Lane and Service Road 4.
- Continue re-construction of section of Service Road 4 near “The Commons” driveway